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Trlals n ere condzlcted to deternllne 
thefirst I~nzltlngnutrlent ojnatnqe range 
for rzlnlnzer cah.lng c o ~ i  s dzrlng the 
breedlng searon and late lactat~on 
Treahnents 1.1 ere I )  control, no rzlpple- 
nzent, 2) ~socalorlc energ) control, 3) 
rzlmen degradable proteln szlpplenlent 
and 4) rzlnzen degradable and 
undegradable proteln rzlpplenzent 
Dzlrlng the breedlng searon, c o ~ i  s re- 
cenq1ng runzen degradable and escape 
proteln galned more 1.1 e g h t  than colt r 
on other treatnzentr Colt r recenqlng 
rz~ppletnental proteln gave more nzllk 
and nzlrred jaster galnlng caher than 
other treatrizentr Runzen degradable 
proteln and escape proteln appear to 
be co-lan~tlng for sunztner cahlng colt r 
dzirrng the breedrng seuson and late 
lactatzon 
Introduction 
Limited information is available 
about supplementation needs for sum- 
mer calving cows during the breeding 
season and late lactation. Most supple- 
mentation research has focused on the 
gestating spring calving cow during the 
winter months or the lactating fall calv- 
ing cow during the winter. A suminer 
calving cow herd has been developed at 
the Gudmundsen Sandhills Laboratory 
(GSL) as part of a larger systems study. 
In general, the cow's requirements 
for energy and crude protein are fairly 
well defined (NRC, 1984). However, 
for the suminer calving cow grazing 
native Sandhills range, the breeding 
season and late lactation periods coin- 
cide with a period when forage quality 
is declining as the warm season grass 
goes donnant. During this time the cow 
must rebreed and maintain body condi- 
tion for the coming winter. while still 
providing nutrients for her nursing calf. 
The lactating cow has increased needs 
for all nutrients compared to the dry 
cow. Laboratory analysis conducted 
with esophageal diet samples collected 
at the GSL showed that both crude 
protein and digestibility ofrange forage 
are declining during late summer and 
fall (August through October). 
The objectives of these trials were to 
determine the first limiting nutrient for 
suminer calving cows grazing native 
range during September and October 
(breeding season) and during Novem- 
ber and December (late lactation) for 
this herd. 
Procedure 
Breeding Season Trial 
Forty-eight lactating summer calv- 
ing cows (beginning calving date = 
June 18) were used in each of two years 
to determine the first limiting nutrient 
for summer calving cows grazing na- 
tive range during a 50 day breeding 
season beginning September 7. Treat- 
ments were 1) control (CON), no supple- 
ment; 2) isocaloric energy control 
supplement (ENG): 3) lumen degrad- 
able protein supplement (RDP): 4) ru- 
men degradable + escape protein 
supplement (RDP+EP). Supplement 
composition amounts fed are shown in 
Table 1. The energy control supple- 
ment was based on a 90: 10 blend of 
soyhulls and tallow. The energy supple- 
ment was not intended to fully meet the 
cow's requirement for net energy dur- 
ing this time but only to be an isocaloric 
control for the protein supplements. 
The ruinen degradable protein supple- 
ment was based largely on corn steep 
liquor that supplies protein. peptides. 
and amino acids that are totally rumen 
degradable. The escape protein supple- 
ment used was an 80:20 blend of SBM 
treated with sulfite liquor and feather 
meal. The daily amount of supplements 
fed was purposely kept small to avoid 
confounding the responses measured 
with exceedingly large energy intakes. 
Eight pastures were used in the trial, 
two pastures per treatment. Cows were 
group fed supplements in each pasture 
six days per week. Cows used in the late 
lactation trial remained on the same 
treatment to which they were assigned 
for the breeding season trial. 
Cows were weighed and body con- 
dition score (BCS) was estimated by 
palpating the ribs and thoracic verte- 
brae at the beginning and end of the 
trial. Calves were also weighed at the 
beginning and end of the trial. During 
September and October of 1995, a 16- 
hour weigh-suckle-weigh procedure was 
performed to estimate milk production. 
Six cowlcalf pairs from each treatment 
were randomly chosen for this mea- 
surement. At each weigh-suckle-weigh, 
pairs were separated at approximately 
noon each day and calves were allowed 
to nurse at 4.00 p.m. Following nursing, 
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Table 1. Supplement composition for lactating summer calving COTTS during the breeding season. 
Treatmenta 
RDP+ 
CON ENG RDP EP 
Ingred~ent Ibs DMIda) 
So)hulls - 0 90 0 30 - 
Tallon - 0 10 0 03 - 
Corn Steep L ~ q ~ l o r  - - 0 70 - 
Sulfite L ~ q ~ l o r  T eated SBM - - - 1 00 





Escape Prote~n (Ib) 
Supple~llental Nutr~ent Intakes 
(lbslda)) 
aCo~l  = control Eng = energ) control RDP = rumen degradable protein RDP + EP = rumen degradable 
proteln and escape proteln 
Table 2. Supplement composition for lactating summer calring co~vs during late lactation. 
breeding season. 
Late Lactation Trial 
Forty lactating summer calving cows 
were used in each of two years to deter- 
mine the first limiting nutrient for sum- 
mer calving cows grazing native range 
during late lactation (November and 
Deceinber). Supplement treatments and 
data collection procedures were similar 
to those used during the breeding sea- 
son trial (Table 2). A 16-hour weigh- 
suckle-weigh was also performed in 
Deceinber of 1995. following a similar 
procedure as described in the breeding 
season trial. 
Diet samples were collected using 
esophageally-fistulated cows to esti- 
mate diet quality in September. No- 
vember. and Deceinber. Samples were 
freeze dried and analyzed for CP. NDF, 
ADF, IVDMD, and in situ protein 
degradabi lity. 
RDPi 
CON ENG RDP EP Results 
Ingred~ent Ibs DMIda) Diet quality (Table 3) in 1994 de- 
So)hulls - 0 90 - 0 57 
Tallon - 0 10 - 0 06 
Corn Steep L ~ q ~ l o r  - - 1 06 - 
Sulfite L ~ q ~ l o r  T eated SBM - - - 0 37 





Escape Prote~n (Ib) 
Supple~llental Nutr~ent Intakes 
(lbslda)) 
aCo~l  = control. ENG = energ! control. RDP = rumen degradable protein. RDP + EP = rumen degradable 
and escape proteln 
Table 3. (: rude protein, rumen degradable protein, escape protein, I \  DhID, \ D F ,  and A D F  of 
esophageallj collected range diets. 
Date CP EP RDP NDF ADF IVDMD 
pairs were separated again. At 8 a.m. production. When milk production is 
the following morning, calves were presented in this paper, it is expressed 
weighed and allowed to nurse and then on a 24-hour basis. Cows were rectally 
weighed again. The difference in weight palpated to determine pregnancy ap- 
was estimated to be the 16-hour milk proximately 70 days after the end ofthe 
clined fi-om September to December. 
Crude protein declined to approximately 
5% by early November. In addition. 
IVDMD for samples collected in No- 
vember and Deceinber were quite low 
(less than 50%). 
During the breeding season, CON 
cows lost more weight and body condi- 
tion than cows receiving supplements 
(Table 3). Cows supplemented with 
either RDP or RDP+EP also gained 
more weight than cows receiving ENG 
supplement. Cows fed RDP+EP also 
gained more weight than cows fed RDP. 
Calves nursing cows which received 
supplements also gained more weight 
than calves nursing CON cows. Preg- 
nancy rate was not affected by supple- 
ment  treatment.  Cows receiving 
supplements gave more milk than CON 
cows, and cows receiving supplemen- 
tal protein gave more milk than cows 
receiving ENG supplement. This may 
partially explain the increased weight 
gain of calves nursing cows receiving 
supplemental protein. 
There were no significant differences 
in cow weight change, calf weight 
(Cont~nued on newt page) 
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Table 1. Production of summer calring c o ~ ~ s  fed energj, rumen degradable protein, or rumen I 
degradable plus escape protein during the breeding season. I 
Treatment I 
RDP+ 
CON ENG RDP EP Contrasta 
COT\ T\ eight change (lb) 6 7 -28 1 -9 i 9 5  1.2 3 
Calf \ \ e ~ g h t  change (Ib) 119 2 I26 l 112 1 139 3 1 2  
COT\ BCS cha~lge -0 75 -0 52 -0 1 0  -0 35 I 
Pregnant) rate (%) 91 5 95 8 95 8 95 8 N5 
Milk p r o d ~ ~ c t ~ o n  (Ib) 1 1  3 15 0 18 7 1 9 1  1 2  
"Contrasts 1 = C O N  1 s  supplements. 2 = ENG 1 s  RDP + RDP+EP. 3 = RDP \ s RDP+EP S~gnlficalit at 
P =  06 
Table 5. Production of summer cahing cons fed energj, rumen degradable protein, or rumen 
degradable plus escape protein during late lactation. 
Treatment 
RDP+ 
CON ENG RDP EP Contrast" 
Lo\\ \ \ e ~ g h t  change (Ib) -161 5 -111 0 -109 1 -131 7 N5 
Calf \\eight change (lb) 52 1 60 7 62 0 66 9 NS 
Lo\\ BC5 cliange" 
Year I -0 9 -0 7 -0 9 -0 1 NS 
Year 2 -0 i -0 6 -0 1 -0 8 NS 









"Contrasts 1 = C O N  1 s  supplements 2 = ENG 1 s  RDP + RDP+EP 3 = RDP \ s RDP+EP 51gnlt1calit at I 
- 
P =  06 
bSign~ficant x ear'treatment lnteractlon data are presented bx >ear 
I 
I Dormant 
change. cow BCS change, or milk pro- 
duction during late lactation. During 
late lactation. cows lost large amounts 
of weight and calf gains were lower 
compared to the breeding season. How- 
ever, cows receiving RDP+EP produced 
more milk and their calves gained more 
weight than the other treatments. even 
though differences were not signifi- 
cant. The fact cows receiving RDP+EP 
gave almost twice the amount of milk 
that CON cows did may explain why 
the RDP+EP cows did not respond as 
they did during the breeding season. 
Cows appear to need more supplemen- 
tal energy than was fed during late 
lactation (as indicated by the large 
weight losses). 
We believe that rumen degradable 
and escape protein may be co-first lim- 
iting nutrients for summer calving cows 
during the breeding season and late 
lactation. As the warm season species 
on the upland sites in the Sandhills 
decline in quality, supplementation is 
necessary. Energy does not appear to be 
limiting during the breedin, season. I 
This work indicates. especially during I 
the breeding season, a small amount of I 
a strategic input can help cows main- I 
tain body weight and condition while I 
still producing adequate milk for ac- I 
ceptable calf gains. The supplemental I 
needs ofthe summer calving cow at this I 
time would probably best be met by I 
using a source of protein that contained 
both rumen degradable and escape pro- I 
tein in approximately equal proportions. I 
Sources that supply this are cottonseed I 
meal, sulfite liquortreated or heat treated I 
soybean meal. pork meat and bone I 
meals, or a blend of high and low I 
degradability sources such as sunflower I 
meal to supply rumen degradable pro- I 
tein and blood meal or feather meal to I 
supply escape protein. I 
IGreg Lardx graduate student. Teri-1 I 
ICloptenste~n Protessor  A n ~ m a l  5c1ence I 
Lincoln Don Adams. Professor. Jim Lamb. 
tormer research tec l in~c~an DlcL Clark Protes- I 
sor. est Central Research and Extens~on  I 









Summer calving cows require 
small amounts of rumen degrad- 
able protein supplementation to 
meet their requirement during late 
winter.  
Summary 
Siugl-three sun7n7er calving co11,s 
Ic,ere used to deternzine t/7e rztn7en de- 
gruduble protein reqztiren7ent dztring 
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